1: Open Web Browser

2: Go to https://accounts.google.com/signup

3: Type
   - Name
   - Username
   - Password
   - Birthday

4: Go to: http://bit.ly/2e8VDUv

5: Click on "Next Step"

6: Review Privacy and Terms, Click on "I Agree"

7: Click on "Continue" to See Google Account

8: In Account Preferences, Click on "Language and Input Tools"
9: Click on "English (United States)"

10: Click on "Add Another Language"

11: Click on Language and "Ok"

12: To Make Another Language the Preferred Language, Click on Arrow

13: To Get to Gmail, Click on the Google Apps Icon

14: Click on the Gmail Icon

15: Subscribe to ENews for District and School/s
http://www.issaquah.wednet.edu/news/ENews

16: Download Gmail App on Phone/Tablet